
Certiticate of Exemption * AGAR 20'19,2A Parl2
Ta be completed by smaller authcrr'l e: ,', 'ere t'e higher of gros$ incnnre or gross
expenditure did not exceed f 25 C:: - :'e year of acccunt ended 31 March 2A20,
and thatwish to cerlify themsel',i3s 3s :xetnptfronr a limited a$surance review
under Section I of the Local A-:: S-.ailerAuthorities) Regulations 20'15

There is no requirement to have a limrted as.s,-'3,-,;e 'eview or to submit an Annual Governance and Accounlability
Return to the external auditor, provided il'a- :'e a"thority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority afier 31 March 2A20 and a cc-E fl:: le'tificate of Exemption is submitted no laterthan 30 June 2020
notifying the external auditor.

?o..^:r e-qt ?e..gV.. CCurnc-.. \
certifies that during the financial yea,2-' : 2.:. the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for th: .=,=- :id not exceed f25,000

LzloLs qf
L ts3\t 63

tro-".: iai :-rs Cerr,ilcate of
ixe-c:o- ,vas aooroved by tnis a - r

a-:ro-ry on iiis daie: 7ql C* ILOX)
as recorded in minute reference:

There are certain circumstanceS - ,,r-rch an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance reviewwillstillbe'*:- r,ec. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements belowthen it
cannot certify itself as exempt :r:d it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor i: -rdertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on 1st April 2016

.lnrelationtotheprecedrngfinancial year(2018/'19i treex:ternalauditorhasnot:
. issued a public interest reporl in respect of :he authcrty or any entity connected with it
' made a statutory recommencaiion tc i'= =-l-i-:/ reiating to the authority or any entity connected with it. issued an advisory notice ur:ie' oa.a:-a:' ' ' cl Schedule 8 to the LocalAudit and Accountability Act

2014 ("the Act"), and has not &i''lc-3,rr* ---: -:llce
. commenced judicial review p.c'ceec .!s -':er section 31(1) of the Act
' made an application under section 23, ' cf the Act for a declaration that an tien o'account is unlaMul,

and the application has not been wncraryr nor has the ccurt re'used1: r.ake tle declaration
' The cou{ has not declared an hem of accou."i urhrrv,+rrl ater a s'ersc^ nrade a. apoeal unCer secton 28(3) of the Act.

lryou are able to confirm thatthe above staten',en:s aooi.; e.o rai lhe a..Icr,ty nenner received gross income.
rcr incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25.00i iher :re Cetf,cate of Eremption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2) Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
withacopyofthiscertrficate,publishedonapubii:,vebsiie'before l July2O2O. Bysigningthiscertificateyou
are also confirming that you are aware of this requiremenl
Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer Daie

-ctal annual gross income for the 3i--r-1., 2019120:

Total annual gross expenditure rc':-: a"thority 2A19120:

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2O1gDA parl2
Local councils, lnternal Drainage Boaids and other smaller Authorities
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Emait of Authority

c-\€rE . eo"-*r\e\r Cl3rncls cur^
-Published web address
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ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by emait OR by post (not
both) _a! sogn as possible after certification to your external audiior, but no laiei tnan fo
June 2020. Reminder letters incur a charge ot f+O +VAT
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